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HERE'S A PICTURE OF THAT FAMOUS FOOTBALL FIELD THE YALE BOWL
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'Twiw In Ihrlr own krnnrl lnt Saturday Hint the Hnrrnnl grid squad pullnl llio teeth of lite Hullilng In Hie tune of n IMu-- wore Tli
huga MUUi was tiullt lo M'n( (10,000 people, but iilillllonnl sent Imvo Imh-- d phtrrtl nmunil (lie (oi nml Ixitlom uf lln ImihI lit kcmI III.IMMI
monr. "KrSrf wat vraM filtctl for the Yalcllarvnnl jttiK,t nml ,(MK mutt" foothiill cntliuliiU nulil lmo m--n llir itri'nt lnilc liiut hcnl
brrn TllbIp.

Turner Held for
Slaying of Wife

(Continued from page 1

to got Into tho room Talmcr did not
know, lto understood that Mary bad
exhibited a gun that morning, and
that Jaxpcr had tried to take It from
her vrlthout aucceiu. She concealed
tbo gun under her sweater Mr. Pal-
mer had been told. Incidentally,

'when tho body was 'found, there was
no sweater on It. How Mary man- -
aged to keep tho gun agalmt her.
husband's superior strength, Mr.
Palmer did not state.

AccruKtt Man Is Youth
Ell George, a Modoc Indian from

Snake river, testified next. Ell.
whoso looks bello his age, stated that
ho had known Jasper, 30 years
perhaps 40. Ho was 48 years old, he
said, this statement arousing Interest
In the possible age of Jasper who
does not appear to be far away from
boyhsod days.

On July fit If. during a protracted
Fourth ot'July celebration by the

near Yannlx, Jasper, apparent
ly under tho Influence of liquor,
seised htm hy the lapel of bis coat
and loudly dtclarcd that he was "the
fellow who kilted my wife." and that
ho knew thatrOeorge had been work-
ing against Mm. Cross examined by
Attorney Vanning. George stated
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Jasper had simply accused him of hadn't "smclled anything nil day,"
spreading reports that ho had killed 'Furthermore ho had not been with
his xlfe. and then on further 'oxam- -' the white folks and had no chanco
Inatlon by Mr. t.usk repeated his to get drunk,
former testimony to the ottect this Threatened UN Wife
Jasper had declared ho was. hli wife's Edmund Duffer, an aged l'luto,
murderer. Ho was positive that ho testified corprehonslvely regarding
had not spread such stories, and that' trouble between Jasper and Mary
he had not mentioned anythlng.nbout' Turner A month or more beforo tho
it until after Jasper had made the. shooting, Jasper and Mary and
open statement that ho d(d the kill- - Mary's mother, Elizabeth (lodowa,
Ing. Even then, he had talked about, had driven to his place In an auto.
It with no one hut Johnny Codowa, Stopping the auto, Jasper asked pur-

ine 'dead woman's father. mission to leave some quilts at the
iloartl Suspicious Ilrmnrk

rotor Sonschln. testified that heltl'IMH.T STATEMENT OP
heard Jasper, nt tho celebration, say: CITY or KUMATII IMI.I.S.Int

Then
rel his wife

I'm to
the

ble was not
(lodowu,

with
He said ho

gono to home,
Jasper

mm
with

tnko the W
and but ;'

did
Furthermore said' .p-.- .

did It. what can you " THE Jasper told him ho was
did what Jasper was talk- -' y-J-" HIXJI.VNINO JAMAItV kn Marr jn Klamnth Falls, hut,;;
Ing about ho made the state- - " changed his mind and brought her

Jasper was talking hack again. "If you don't take her '.'.

another Indian, when over-- ! ' ra"l" ... T,nB cm;iaway. am to kill her
heard the remark. i mMW proposed to bV" r.fs'ed hy"'" '?" r0,,Or,C,,

Kays Turner ConfeMsl i,,iinn , .it in is. -- i,. said nt

any- -

Tall Jim. otherwise 0r Klsmnth Falls. Oreron. for the I .Meillral i

Frank Lynch, was called. Jasper, hefiscal of the city beginning r Abbot, examined the "
said, was drunk at celebration, 'uary 1st. 1921, submits the, after tho shooting, was expected to
and had him In a threat- - same for approval or amendment. arrive In time to testify, hut his ar-l- -

enlng 'I my The publication hereof to be was delayed so long that bothi;;
you going to about It? SP, ,The., ,n..s v-- .. i.0? to waive

tot enough money to BMl"pUbl,e,'0B h,0't to,"0"'- -

against anybody." - ', made on the 26th day of Norem-- ' WM ,)0Uni1 "r a
Jasper hsd pulled a knife he aald, ber 1920. charge of second murder,

and the knife was tromhtm Aji adjourned meeting tho com- - William Jackson and Ike
by Watson Duffy who was a witness will bo held on Wednes-- I Jackson assuming his
to tho scene. Tall Jim was' positive tho 1st day of December 1920, onco did Jasper show any

Jasper had been drinking, lth chamber In the city ifa concern In tho proceedings,
he. hlmselfr wa sober, he ?" ?' h"J "' ?r.10. p A. M.(jntt a, WBen Kll testifiedtor the and con- - defiantly that ho had committed1 iiii.rinr ,n nhi.,inn. in ..,.1, ..

(knowing at the.
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BIG DOUBLE BILL
WILLIAM K. HAItT H

IN

"THE DEVIL'S DOUBLE"
A ic of lite Wft H

OLIVE THOMAS H

"THE GLORIOUS LADY" H
TOMORROW H

KMI) IIKNNK1T In "THE PAUSE HOAD" H

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Gucit"

ijijtjuuJxru'irvTrS'vvvnnnnrrinnr v - "l1" "n mnnriririnprT

H. W. VOOVK, Owner IUXJKR D. TOIUIEV, Musical Director

TONIGHT
cure for the is

"BRIGHT
Starring inimitable Za Su Pitts

WEDNESDAY
Tke boss discharged her for it her

lover cast her out of it. What was

"THE DANGEROUS TALENT"

that Lelia Mead possessed It's wortn
finding out.

"Bluet"
SKIES"

because

Coming Thursday "The Livewire Hick

for the '"" JP laughed audibly
.purpose of making the levy In eon- - al tnl testimony,
formlty with such budget finally
adopted on said your dealer handles Melba cigars.

I ine budget herewith sub-
mitted Is Itemized as

General Fund
Balary of mayor 2,100.00
Salary of police Judge . 2,100.00
Balary of city attorney .... 1,000.00
Salary of city treasurer .... .750.00
.Salarr of health officer .... 730,00
,8alary of chief of police 2,100.00

of four patrolmen .. 7.200.00
Salary of five councllraen 1, GOO. 00
Salary of assistant to po- -

. lice Judge 590.00
I'ay of city engineer 350.00
Heat for city hall ...... 800.00
Publications 175.00
Stationery and office sup-- '

piles . .................. 200.00
General supplies for city

nail ........... 150.00
Light globes for city balll .. 50.00
Telegrams ..
Auto hire for pollco ........ 60.00
Hoard prisoners ........ 75,00
Court costs .......... ........ 75.00
1'lumblng about city ball ..
Drayage ..... as. on
Elections ............... . 300.00
I'remlum on treasurers

bond ........... 2Eo.no...,.. ..for quarantine and
houso

Special pollcu ...
Uncording fees
Camp grounds .

Total
Htrcct Kund

Salary street conimlsoner
Salary city teauuitor
iaior on streets
Lumber ....... .....
Shoeing and
Inir
Hay
Drain .................... .......
Supplies .......
(Jusollne and oil

1,500.00
260.00

10.00
500.00

$ 1,800,00

3,000.00
300.00

100.00
300.00
150.00
200.00
100.00

Total $7,030.00
Itcpalr Sixth street au-

thorized 12,835.00
Flro Deiiurtmcnt Funil

Salary flro chief $ 2,100.00
iay iisuo.oo

each ........ 7.200.on
Gasoline and all tr.n on

'Fire 2,025.00
y volunteer firemen . . 600.00

ltepalrs and supplies ........ C50.00

Additional Items author-
ized: O. D .

For new equipment ........
For fire alarm, system ....

Total .
Light and Water Fund

Light, water and power ....
Library

$85.00
incidontai fund

pest

$22,890.00

1,080.00

12,625.00

1,500.00
10,000.00
10,000.00

.$37,625.00

7,000.00

Monthly appropriation,
1,200.00

Interest fund' 12,000.00
Maintenance of sewer

mains 1.200.00
Judgment Alex Martin est 4,800.00

Total 'amount of budget
ii $70,000

Dy order of the common council.
A. L. LEAV1TT.

23-2- 6, Police Judge

Duffer place ensued n quar
between Jasper nnd and

Jasper quoted as saying "You
l'luto woman going kill you
some of these days." What trou

about Duffer did know
Johnny father of Mary

Turner, testified tho aid of an
Interpreter . that had

tho Turner and found ..
and Mary quarreling, and that;;;
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Drama

posed budget: and further mrJ";--

leniaiivo
follows

Salary

15.00

25.00

blacksmith- -

hose

prices slashed at
Enders ft Co.

J.

nEPOHT OF THE CONDITION'
OF THE

FIILST HTATE HAVIXOH HANK
At Klamath Falls, In tho State

I Oregon, at tho closo business No- -

vombcr IS, 1920.
' ItcMJurccs
Loans and discounts

secured and
unsecured 12,962.54

Ilonds and 107,838.94. . J

Stocks, securities,
Judgments, 14,991.50

Furnlturo and fixtures 800.00
Other real estate

ownod . 37,064.32
Duo from banks (not

22-2- 3

22-2- 4

roservo banks) .... 12,785.82
Duo from

roservo banka 148,840.61
Checks and other cash

Items . 6,890.80
Exchanges for clearing

houso 60,917.37
Cash on - 41,647.92
Olhor resources 3,758.03

Total
Liabilities

stock paid ln..$ 100,000.00
Surplus fund . .100,000.00
Duo banks nnd

bankers 30,744.60
deposits sub-

ject to chock ........ 1,174,788.64
Demand certificates

deposit 8,477.40
Cashlor's chocks out-

standing 26,116.28
Certified chocks 2,660.94
Time and savings

posits 395,762.99
Notes and rcdls- -

counted 40,500.00
payable for mon
borrowed 70,000,00

Total $1,949,040.85
Stato of Oregon,
County of Klamath,

I, John Siemens, Jr., cashier
tbo above-name- d bank, solemnly

wear that the abovo statement
true the best knowledge
and belief.

JOHN JR.,
Cashier.

COIUIECT Attest:
EPPEnSON,

ED DLOOMlNqCAMP,
J. SIEMENS, Directors.

Subscribed sworn boforo
this 2 day November, 1920.

DniSCOLL,
Notary Public.

(My commission expires January
iz, mzt.)

At the Theaters
With n immkey nml n

her eonipiinloits, V.hSii I'ltl. one
Mlio moot distinctive itetors of inn
mroon ttinkn ill eiio wist-(til- ,

itppeulliiK mil ' "llrlghl
ttlktes," hur newest lliiliKrlmiii-Cul-

'victxiro, which produced by
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Liberty theater tonight.

Dlil you over occupy it pnrk boncli
nml senn the "Help Wanted"
nimi of n bedraggled newspaper. In

l III' IUip IIIHIIIIK J'l"l
It mi lmii. )iiu cim muro (nil)'

nmtrec ute Mnriiurllit Fisher s u.'e- -
litlcaiucnt In "Tho Diiitgernus Tule.nl."
llio Inlfnt "Flying A" special, which

being nil own nl thu Liberty thea
ter Wednesday

HwliiiinlnK
laillengnlnsl said

only on Wednesday morning
S 30 to II 30 o'clock. Saturdays
It not open to the until

I'hlldreiix hour tins Imnn
discontinued on account of cod
weather 23-- 2 1

Men's shoes J V,

t'o 22X1

;; site, regular

SOxCO-lnc- h site,

vi:.tiii:u in:io!(T
OIIKOON Tonight nml Wiutmw

tiny except prnlmliln ruin In tlm
northwest portion.

A mini 1 deposit will 'In,!,! miy
until winturn reiinnul

sum. 20.3.1

t'oliililnl ltiiiim, Imils. w
springs, iiiiitirniiiii'n, nnw o,.
ding. 13 kiiU. Iml water fur
tho liiilh. Mine In nhll. in-tr- u

stove luitt lit niiih rnoiii iln.
sired lluteit 3 to r. oiteli. 1 tit nnd
Muln llln. 3

MTK'I2 'W fltlMUKIItH

Notlco Is given mi- -
ilerslglieit hits linen duly iiiinliit,il
niluiliiUtrntor with tint will niiim..,l,
of llio estate of John 1

hy tho Court of tlm
Hlntn o( Oregon, (or KUiimth Coiiii- -

Tho Peel the Hoi ami nil pursuits having ihliun
Springs Imlli house open lo estate heruliy mill

public 11

o'clock (reo

nt lower prices
Enders

SB,

Xinn.

tlm

Mmitil,

Hod to same to tlm under- -
signed nt officii In Klmuiith Htnto
Hank llullillug, rails. Ore-
gon, within six (0) (rout tlm
datn hereof,

Dated 22, 1020.
(Iroostieck, administrator with

the will annexed, of the nslnto of
John J deceased

N. 33.21- 1- (113-1- 0

Thanksgiving Special
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR- - ::

THIS WEEK ONLY
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SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT

The Gift Shop and Millinery
709 W. Main

FOR SALE

rTTTTT"TTTTTTlfVTTTTTTTfT?l

TO EXCHANGE

Apartment
House

O 1 4 t a I

::

::

;;

A

i

oo rooms, arranged in 16 tnrce-roo- m Z

apartments. Plastered; well built and in
good location. Will rent for $400.00 per
month.
Owner might consider well-locate- d vacant i
property as part payment. For particulars
see,

J.T.Ward & Co.
Pfione 375

November

834 Main St. I

WmA Shields

$3.25
$2.45
$1.55

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We put them in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.
Window glass in all sizes constantly on

hand.
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Lakeside Lumber Co.
Phone 128


